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port is followed by a decree opening an extra
ordinary credit of SOO OOOf. from the estimates I 
of 1857, and another ol 700,0001. from those ol j 
1858, to carry ont tbe object set forth.

Spain-
The baptism ol the young Prince of Aetnrias

rw. s.u, „» 7Ï
like number of infantry. They »rrô t - n 
hea:th and spirils, bad been '

which took place the other day, in Madrid, seems] nearly thirty''in number, "rince The V*'7 *C''0”’

Wood's Hair Restorative.—Araorxx til pre« j 
pirations for the hair that bate been introduced 
as infallible, none has ever given the satisfaction 
or gained the popularity that Prof. Y/ood's Hair * 
Restorative now has. His Restorative has parsed ;

î siege of Delhi, and iwenr^iTf06 
them on the .ay down. h„•J'SI*.*? be!ore

to have caused more than ordinary stir in the I ment of the
capital- The multiplicity of names given to the them on the way down On rh. Ut 
Chili is amusing—Francisco de Assis, Juan, the 93rd Highlanders and LL h l0"°Wl“(t day, 
Mariano de 1. Concepcion, Fernando, Pm,’ Naval Bngale had jomed T^m Xc °"be 
Jsirae, and Pelano. The Pope’s Nuncio cele- tremendous reports are prevalen ' ^be mo" 
brsted tbe service according to the rubric, and the last two, throughout th 
as representative of tbe Pope, who was godfather, sailors are said to be Lr fee Lh°“n ?’ P*

“7- Elders, .“ndt'c^yt fie’;;;:;;: 
Germany. LuU^r ””cb P~>«

aim with a much .
According to a le'ter I rom Hamburg, tbe I are believed to h a v'e bee n ^ esoe'o aïl v ' 'LZ " ^ k ” 

caused to that place atone by the recent her Majesty so attired, to bTavtnoed lor the 
bankreptcies are calculated to 100.000,000 slaughter of our women end children Th! 
raaika banco, that it nearly 200,000,0001. The ’'^ngth ol the garrison at this tun- was shorn 
nne kl,er *',n°u,‘i',‘s that deplorable news bad I 1.500, Grant’s force about 8,500, and the rein 
been received Iron, several towns in Poland, and forcements joining Before tbe 30tb would bring 
ttwt failures in the com and oil trades at Stettin, "be grand total up to about 7,0(J0. Oo tbe 31»? 
Kumgsberg, and Daritxic, were expected to | October Brigadier Grant’s column, now five

„ CMna- Missionary Anniversaries,
Cantos to bk Attack»».—Hong Kong, „,u„.

Oct. 30.—A great change bat come over tbe „ '
spirit of our aflairx Tbe army destined for I Halifax,—Tbe Annual Sermons, the 4th 
operations in China having been diveited and Sebbe,h in Feb- Deputation—1 be President 
proceeded to India, the be^d is now about to to!- j ol ,be Conference, the Chairman ol tbe District 
!«» > General Ashburnham will leave about j Eastern Shore,—Annual Sermons the 2nd 

e mi le cf November for Calcutta in the , Sabbath in Feb. D ‘potation—Messrs. Duncan tbe hair is thinned, that it create» a freah growth
s earner Lineenelq, faking bis staff with him— Pa\son, and Wmterbotham. —that it folly restores the vegetative power of

Lommissaiiat stall will leave nex month, Margarets Bat,—Annual Sermons the 1st the roots on the denuded places, and causes the
th! ,,'r?DS'>.mer" hr ,be war in , Sabta-b in Feb. Deputation—Messrs Duncan fibre" 10 6h"01 for,h anew-that it <tuwol.es sod
the hand* of the naval autoonties. English and and Winterbo-.bam. ^ ’ removes dandruff, prevents grayness, restores
r reneb ships of war continue to arrive, auo-1 u ,»-, », „ ,. , the hair to its original color when grsyi*.. has
meriting the allied fleet?. The steam transDort q t\ C ^ermon*» Sabbatà, Jan. aciually supervened, gives a rich lustre, imparts
lmperadort with 500 JRojal Marines, has arrived ! -*1- “resident of the Confer the so loes* and flexibility of silk to the hair, and
and tha Imnnvnt.:. _-s . . .*

Decern L-er 28—Bri^ Raisdeer, Cart is. Jamaica; br 
Staniev. Davdson, F W Indies; *cnr Wave, >;cDo.jA.u. 
Cha iottto'o’-a.

DACemiwr Bri^t Boston. O’Brien, Boston; *ekr 
Oaprav, Murr>^- Porto Rico: Amazon, Ne^dj.

. , r -, r . ■ . ; December 8(2 —Bri^ America, Me-ther, Boston ;br- *the ordeal of tnnotnersole fsshronsble to,lets, and Ssr«h, Hopirr. B W Irdte-: ,cbr, 1 nomas. Port rax 
the ladies, wherever they have tented it, pro ; Ba«qae; John Ben«on, Xewi! j
noance it a peerless article. They find, where | December Su—çtaamer t)»pray, Sampeoa, Sydney

and St Johns, Zxfid.
Janonry 2 —Steamers C.inada, Lang. L iverpool ^Ni

agara, Mi lar. Bosfon ; hr g Victo.u. St 1 ago d? Cuba, 
brigt Faicoo, VI licon, Triz.tdad.
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MEMORANDA
Kite. Kossuth'

/

cause financial disasters in that country.

Beiginm-

Tbe result of the Belgian elections is now 
known. In the last Chamber tbe Clerical party 
numbered 63 members, tbe Liberals only 44.
Tbe latter bave,'therefore, gained a majority ol, . —___ __ a[>.
26 by the appeal to the country, and the present PfV *° beve been proceeding, very injudiciously 
ministry is sure ol a clear woiking majority of] w!lbou* a" escort, when they suddenly came un

thousand strong, crossed tbe Ganges, and reached 
Alumbagh without opposition on the 3rd ot 
November. They took with them 2,500 camels 
and 500 carts, with supplies for Lucknow On 
the same day Sir Colin Campbell arrived at 
Cawnpore. He bad very nearly been made 
prisoner on hi. way up. He ami hi. ,tafl

and the Imperatrix, with a similar rubber, is 
near at hand, so that wi h fhe exception of tbe 
marine, on board the Adelaide, and what are ex
pected from Calcutta, it may he said that neatly 
the whole force is here. To morrow, or the fob 
towtrg day, the naval force will move towards 
Canton, and I hear that the 15th proximo is the 
day fixed upon I or the attack on Canton, wbi.-h 
place, when carried—about which no ~reat diffi 
colty „ anticipated will be returned by us until 
he toiperor expresses a wish to open negotia-

hl°ri a /1"11®1'. U,d Elf=in remain, on 
ler.r,‘,hAH ’ en'7,',,mn8 'he French Mini^ 
ter and tbe Hong Kong community, and enjoy
ing the amenities of life until duty demands h„ 
presence nearer tbe scene of action. Cantor 
prostrate, it is probable the ruler ot China will 
show a disposition to conciliate, and then the 
labours of the noble earl will commence, and his

ence, the Chaireian of tbe District, Messrs. 
Churchill, Duncan, and Hart.

Newport*—Annual Sermons, Jan. 31. De
putation—The President of tbe Conference. 
Messrs. Churchill, Morton, and Hart.

Maitland,—In the naonfh of March, at such 
time as tbe Superintendent mav deem inœt
suitable. D--------- ** '* * *”
terbothim.

keeps it always luxuriant, healthy and in full 
ttgor —.V. Y Tribune Dec 31, 2w

Prom C C. Trowbridge E?q , President Mi. 
cfiigsii State Bank —Dr. Geo. B. Green.— Dear 
Sir,—Having been a great sufferer from Dyspep 
s h, and having been cured as I believe by your

Deputation—Mrairs. üirt, and Win- | B 1 rheertully sliest thnr
r ’ ' efficacy. My case was a bad one. In the space

r Fort arr R t.-siie. D; 
and B oomer. Miiiinx 

Sa ctn. I'o: 24—arrd brig "Condnc tor, Turks Island. 
^ New York, Drvr 2J —arrd schr Ocean Bird. Halifax 
24'b—'.ar_nd, de:. A ma W i dvr N rtherc
Light CAirnwUti>; Qu-vksten. Horton. 27.h —A Smith- 
ers, D g by ; Ce. Ion. U Mr, 3 e nier, Cornw.il. is 
e Haiti nore. Dec 20 —Arrd sc hr Lord Raglan, St lobes 

Nff i. Br. hrig B. k Ree>e, from Demerara t'er Balti
more, went ashore n ght of Dec 21, at Cam tuck; she 
will pr b- bly got vff.

St Thom ts, fptc 11—Ldg 
Ici bam

imn» arc vl-v given ' 
Sucieties. Clergy of 
AgeUtf. I u-tvm lloiM-e 
mental <? partm-. * n: 
find Pvri'iiic*1'. P -!!■ 
Vpartmriit. i o-t Oili • 

ot In,] < (a anti K\; urt 
1 efjil la: v. H. i ri.ue f 
Sch'-ic! Avt<. T:» ill VI 
>fe:iinb: *: ri*ute# i!irv»i

v nlnme — Mi l t•"«-,] I». 
iy i*u!*^eribt'ri »jp:

i t
•r-i ?-v

By order of tbe Halifax District Meeting.
Arthur McNutt, Cnairman.

iu.us.r-s j a-.v »• — v,v“‘ -w’-.-g “*oju"7 vs î . , l. . * — *“v/ ovuucmy came up ___
upwards of 30 votes. Jo all tbe important towns I Z,*10 a «"J °* fbe mutineers of tbe 32nd N.I I ta*en,li a diplomatic be tested
—Brtosel-, Antwerp, Ghent, Liège, Bruges, | 1. ** w,.re “minted on elephants, aiid were Tht " "
a i . 'I' am vw ... f 'U » . I... ». I - — a \7    1 I SCCOOlnJIfltPtl ktr r. a h _ . —. ft   V.,, 7 .Wool, Tournai, Charleroi, Verviers, and Nivel-1 •Jc°SBpanted by seventy-five native troopers. 
lesMhe Catholic party bas been unable to elect I 4 ne Commander in-Chief, so soon as he observed 
a single candidate. MM "------- ** I the ..... —-------- -• -,.....................■ Dumoo Red Mercier,
both ex-Ministers were defeated, tbe one at 
Touroai and the other at Nivelles M. Delahaye, 
the hte President of the Chamber, was defeaied 
at Ghent. Two influential members of the Ca
tholic parly, MM. Oay and Deschamps have 
been thrown out at Antwerp and Charleroi. M. 
Rogier, the Prime Minister, has been elected 
both at Brussels and Antwerp. The elections 
went ofl very quietly, though a good deal of |io- 
Jitical feeling prevailed. In some places altar

tbe enemy retreated, till be found refuge in a 
bullock train some ten mile, in tbe rear J bl 

continued for awhile to hover round, 
and the marv.l was that this piece of unpar’ 
?“*£* ‘hon'd not have terminal)
fa al!y. Having arrived at Cawnpore on the 
3rd, btr Conn Campbell remained there till the 
9th, when he started for Alnmbagh, where 
Grant s column was understood to be waiting 
h » armai. The cause of the delay is not ex 
plained, but betwixt the 3rd and' 9tl

9th Nov. 
or we

denanciations and political sermons led to some I n/>!b!',l;I, cieci ‘ve cou|d have occurred, or we 
noisy manifestations, and a few windows may sbou|d have heard of it by telegraph from Madras 
have been broken, but no heads were. Private lbe channel through which our latest tidings 
letters from Brussels say that the victorious par- comrnon/ r**cb us, being conveyed thither by 
ty are determined to turn their victory to ac-1 itcamer from Calcutta.
count, without attempting to humiliate their op
ponents by any ungracious display of self-lauda
tion.

State of Oude—Oude may be expected 
to be tor a time one great battle field indeed, 
tbe more it becomes so the better it will oe lor 
us. The more of the mutineers we can get 
across the Ganges the less difficulty and delay 
there will be in Iranquilistng the noith-west, and 
the less danger for Central lnd> And tbe 
river once crossed there would be little tear of a 
return in force, for those who escaped the sword

PS. lie renreilfd 10 say mat tbe inter- j t"cxlds wbo°hv^ihTt intercef#t^ tbe English 
of diplomatic relations with Austria bad lbe „relt r0JJa ,>om Z Z'lh “Î

Piedmont
lbe Sardinian Legislature was opened on 

Monday by a speech from the King. He ex
pressed a hope that the Chambers would co 

Tfrafe with tbe Government, which, like tbe old 
one was devoted to Liberal and progressive 
ptiiples- He regretted to say that tbe inter- 
r ion

The English schooner Neva, a coasting trader 
belonging to Messrs Gibb, Livingston and Co, 
as been ent ofl by her Cuinese passengers, add

ing another to the long list of vessels taken bv 
treacherous passengers The Neva was bound 
to tbe northward, and had on board about 30,- 
000 dois. W ben about forty miles up the coast, 
tbe Chinese passengers on board, beaded by the 
schooner's Carpenter (a Celestial) and some 
other accomplices, at midnight, murdered the 
captain (an European, named Sinden). and 
threw him overboard ; they also killed two of 
the watch who oflered resistance. The mate 
(the only Other European on board), on reach- 
tng (be deck, attacked his assailants with an un- 
loaded musket, but wa, compelled to escape up 
the rigging, although not before receiving a 
violent blow on the back of tbe head and right 
shoulder. The crew (Manilla men) were cbief- 
u ■'cj'urc<l below, the cable being placed over 

the hatch ; two of the watch were severely 
wounded about the face and having his cheek 
cut completely through, and one of bis eyes 
dtv'drd in two. Twenty thousand dol ars were
taken from tbe ves-el and tbe mail ransacked.__
Thu pirates then took away the tiller and threw 
u overboard ; but the mate coming down, after 
the wretches bad quitted the vessel, released the ! 
crew, and the vessel was brought in here.

Missionary Anniversaries.
SAcreiLL* district.

Parrsboro’—Deputation, Messrs. Davies fc 
M'Carty. Cross Roads, January 21 and 25 ; 
Diligent River, Jan. 26 ; West Brook, Jan. 27 ; 
Maccan Moumaie, Jan. 28 ; Mac can, Jan. 28 : 
Lit-“tV£i?aJ»a»aa. _

Collections will be made at all the above-nam
ed Meetings in aid of the funds ot tbe Wesleyan 
Missionary Society.

By order of the Saukviile Financial District 
Meeting.

Thos. H. Davies, Chairman.

Commercial.

of Inar months I lost my strength, and forty seven 
pound of flesh, was compelled to abandon busi
ness, and remained an invalid for fit teen months 
Travelling, absence from office duty, had done 
something for me, but there seemed little proba
bility ot a cure, until I began to take the Bitter* 
In one week 1 was greatly relieved, and in three f 
weeks I was perfectly well, and have since re
gained thirty pounds of flesh. You are at liberty 
to use this, if it will at all further your laudable 
purpose ot diffusing this valuable remedy.

Respectfully yours, C. C. TROW BRIDGE.
Sith W Fowls At Co., 138 Washington St. 

Boston. Sold by their agents everywhere

Liverpool. G. 
Ha ifax.

B . Dec 11 —A-r

ALIM VI) II Hit 55 V. ».
barque Hilcox. Kemp ter. Restoring Gray Hiir tj its Q: i ;inal Co'

-rk Omîr Pacha

Nero 3bocrti9cmctilg.
Ard-rt *'V%ent9 i*t*n4*d f,yr r>i,g Parprr d U

tent <« try lj o'r,ocM on Wednesday rnorm-n.^ ai in latetl.

Blank Books,
EVERY tie cripFon— mode of superior psper, strong 

Bindings For sale at low pr<e# at tue

7"7* Warrant d to Vurv It* lu ,tr.
; itching ana a.i di-e:is« < vl t‘ v -km. 1 
; scalp • new and hra-’y act <»ii : r«-r r. ■ 

ft-r to the roc’s of th-* II nr x% iii.'h ; i 
Unir an I gives it a natural c. !or wuliut

ALFISb,: HAIK FILM - I /.»/* +i

id me one do/on m.ire aj r. y 
t Nnd in-a w va «i not t>s *i h- 
rv •• rec.nutn«*iHttrit{ it to si.”

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Jan. 6.

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d o 20»
“ Pilot, per bbl 17« 6d a 20«

Beef, Prime Ca. 55s
“ “ Am.

Butter, Canaria,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coflee, I^guyra, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. efi. per bbl.
“ Can. sfi. “
“ Sute, “

Rye “

Holloioay’s Ointment and Pitts.—The most fesr- 
ful cases of deep.seated abscess may be safely 
cured by dressings ot the Ointment. In stopping 
the discharge and closing the orifice, by ils use 
no danger ts incurred. The virus is sni driven 
lo soother locality. It a expelled from the veins,1 
partly through lbe serfage, b chiefly through /1 
the channels that communicate with the mies- V 
tines To fact bate its expulsion through the 
er, occasional doses ot the Pills should be taken 
while the local inflammation is subsiding to the 
the healing operation ol the Ointment. In the 
cases of external disease, warm fomentation 
should precede the application of the Ointment.

Ittfr.it

Is Id
9jd
lOd

- it been mended ; but it was a rupture which 
nunately did not affect tbe commercial inter- 

i-jirse between tbe two countri s. With respect 
finance, tbe King believed that an equilibrium 
wot be possible with great ecomony. How- 
tn0. loan would be needed, if for no other 

purpose than promoting such important public 
wetks as the projected improvements at tbe port 
of Spvzz a and the piercing of Mount Cenis. 
The Legislators received the speech with enthu
siasm. and thereby indicated their wish to sup
port the Government.

The Crisis at Hamburg.—The financial 
jcrisi» at Hamburg is terrible. The 30,000,000 
appropriated by the Senate to the partial alle
viation ol the dis'ress, would hardly suffice to as
sist some insolvent firms, whose ruin must have 
pulled down a multitude of small traders.

Tbe effects ol the commercial crisis are now 
stowing themselves in Ptussia, where a great 
Lumber ol manufacturers are obliged, more or 
less, to suspend their works.

great roads from tbe north west. We need 
not, therefore, be alarmed because Oude bas 
proved so attractive lo the main body 0I routi- 
nous soldiers still at large. On the contrary the 
fear is, for the sake ol Mai wa, and even of the 
Deccan, that the capture of Lucknow might 
avert from Oude the threatened visitation ol The 
Gwalior mutineers. They are not yet, and may 
never be, in Oude. The Dina pore regiments, 
however, with Kooer Singh and his retainers’ 
who have long been quiet at Banda, uncertain] 
probably, whither to betake themselves when 
Delhi fell, have been making their way to the 
Ganges in detached parlies, and have for the 
most part joined tbe rebels at Lucknow.

IW The Sermon on tbe death of the late 
Rev W. Bennett, a portion of which will be 
found in our present issue, is about to be pub. 
lubid in pamphlet form at this office, it will 
be printed from new type and on good paper. 
We trust many of our friends will desire to re
tain a copy in a permanent form. We must in- 
treat the Ministers in tbe different Circuits 
when this devoted servant of God laboured in 
former times, to secure as many subscribers _ 
possible and forward to us their orders for the 
same.

60s 
Is 
lid 
8j-l 
9 j'i 
35s
32i 61

32. 6,1 a 33s 3J
27. 6d

, Corn meal “ 20s 6J a 21s 9J
] Indian Corn, per bush, none 
' Molasse», Mus. per gaL Is 8d 

“ Clayed, “ Is 6d
Pork, prime, per bbl. $24 

“ mess “ $28
Sugar, Bright P. R. 45»

** Cube 42s 64
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a 16s 3d

India.
» ^ The dates tip i R» I--! nvertewd mail, are 

from Calcutta to November 9tb ; from Madras 
to the 14th ; and from Bombay to tbe 17tb.
Tbe most important piece of special intelligence 
is that Sir Colin Campbell, who crossed tbe 
Ganges on bis way to Lucknow on November 
9 b, bad previously received a letter from Sir 
James Outrant, declaring that the garrison could 

-hotri out tor some days yet, and begging that no 
thought ot its danger might interfere with a 
complète victory. It is understood that Sir 
Cohn will, when all is ready, cross tbe Goomtee, 
advance on the bank opposite the town, and from 
that vantage ground shell the enemy out. He 
viil then recros-*, and perhaps enter the Residen- 

without the lose of a man. Lucknow, once 
secured and fortified, will become bis bead 
qxatters, whence, inch bv inch, he may recon- 
çrer Oude. T bis plan is strikingly able, but 

. is (access depends partially upon two contin
gencies. The first is the time lor which tbe gar
rison can bold out. That appears to be settled 
by the letter quoted ; but an accident, tbe ex
plosion of a mine, or tbe loss of any of tbe 
powder in store, may upset all calculations 
Secondly, can tiir Colin silence with the guns at 
Its dispo-al tbe batteries the rebels will erect on 

. their own side ot the river ? Tbe Sepoys work 
their artillery well, and possess quantities inex
plicable to men who forget there are 400 fort
resses in Oude, not one of which bas been dis
mantled since the annexation. It we may judge 
at all Irom previous experience, the plan of tbe 
rebels Will bjto fire as long as they can, then 
evacuate tna city, permit the relieving force to 
epter the Residency, and close in upon them 
Beam. No man however, can venture to pre
dict the movements of Asiatics. A panic would 
di-solve that great army in an hour.

T.klng India generally the beat face that can 
be put upon things is that presented by a Bom
bay writer, who says that in three several res
pects the news is satisfactory ; districts lately the 
most disturbed, now purged of mutineers, are 
rapidly settling down ; districts lately threatened 
by tbe movements of large bodies of rebels, are, 
for be present at least, sale Irom tbe anticipated 
visitation ; and lurtber, and especially, the insur
rection is more and more centering itself in Oude 
an I about the capital ol that province, where we 
(bail be able to deal it such a blow as roust be 
fatsl to its vitality Add to this, that English 
rem oicements are pouring into Calcutta by 
thousands, and that in the two smaller Preaiden--
cies and m tbe Nizam’s country all is perfectly i-------------- - .. -, . .
quic, w hile in Rajpootana alone has there occur-1 a happy roggestion, (hat before this large body 
til any !r.-sh outbreak, and we arrive at an ag- [ of troop, is broken op from Calcutta a review ol 
nr* v*. of intelligence Foffieient y encouraging them should ^ upon the jfort esplanade, 
SpToi j.se:. comparatively uneventful, yet plain- that the low Mabomme,Ian population may have

It is generally understood that Nena Sahib, 
self appointed Peisbwa, has assumed the com
mand in chief in Oude, and some profess to see 
traces of ability and plan in tbe more recent 
movements of the rebels. That some idea of 
concentration prevails among them is obvious 
from tbe manner in which the detached bodies- 
have quitted Bengal. It is certain, too, that 
they fight harder than they did.

A Correspondent ot the Ilurkaru writes from 
Cawnpore :— ->

“I have beard the following about Maun 
Sing, the great Oude Zemindar. It is raid that 
up to Outiam’e arrival be fought on our side ; 
but that by some bungle or misrepresentation he 
was induced to side against us lor some days, al
though at tbe time he had a large number of our 
country people under his protection, whom he 
still continu- d to defend most nobly. He is said 
to bave been deceived by a report that his own 
or somebody else’» zenana had been violated by 
our troops ; but on finding that he bad been 
misinformed, he immediately communicated with 
Ontram, confessed his error, and offered to co
operate with us against tbe. rebels in any way we 
might choose to direct. I tell yon this as it was 
told to me, and cannot vouch for its accuracy.”

The Reinforcements at Calcutta.— 

The reinforcements Irom England are now 
rapidlv arriving. Calcutta is full of troops, and 
the difficulty is where to quarter them Ac
commodation in Calcutta is scarce, and expensive 
in proportion; and the troops can be sent up tbe 
country only at tbe rate of about 150 a day. 
The following are observations by a writer on 
the spot :—

Tbe necessity of immediate disembarkation of 
troops after a long confinement in a ship is, with 
regard lo the health to the men, of such impor
tance that not an hour should be lost in landing 
the soldiers The rains are now over, and the 
cold season having gradually set in, there is but 
little to fear from exposure to the sun, provided 
the men can be kept away from those pestilen
tial nuisances, tl e native grog shops. It would 
be advisable to pitch a number of tents on the 
maidaun, in which the soldiers might be com
fortably located. This measure would, in some 
degree, abate certain complaints, lor which, un
der present circums ances, there is no remedy.

We are sorry to hear that sixteen officers and 
upwards of 120 seamen of her Majesty's ship 
Sanspari'l are laid up with fever, and that the 
number is daily increasing.

It would be endless to write the names of all 
the ships that have arrived in the Hooghly. It 
may suffice to mention that tbe Alma, with the 
English mail of ten days ago, pasted off the Sand 
Heads, and in the river no fewer than thirty-six 
transports under sail or steam, and that it is 
thought there are at this moment in Calcutta 
fully 12,000 Europeans The arrivals include 
some of lbe earlier departures, such as the 88th 
and 3rd battalion Rifle Brigade, and some of the 
corps which, leaving later, were despatched in 
ewift screw steamers. The Friend of India has

CST We understand that the New Metbo. 
dist Chapel at Avondale, Newport, will be 
dedicated on Sunday, January 17th. The 
President ol the Conlercnco will officiate • fur
ther particulars we believe bave been Bent to 
us by private band, letters by which are not 
always so regularly delivered as those which 
come through tbe P. O.

ocular demonstration that their masters are come.
ly presaging great events,

it must bn remembered that Sir Colin Camp
bell's advance into Oude had been preceded by 
that cf Brigadier Grant, who, having taken tbe 
command ol Colonel Great bed's column at Myn- 
pocrie, brou-bt it t benne on to Cawnpore. It 
was or the 18th of October that Colonel Grant, 
of lbe 9th Lancers, joined ard took command m

Greathtd. Taking them up where . mary of news for Europe.
Mvnpoorie, on the 19th, we | «• The people ol the Australian

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS ah» monies received since our 

last.
[The current volume is from 418 to No 488 ]

Rev. J. F. Bent (directions attended to__
3 new subs.). Rev. Thos. Angwin (ne 
sub., 20s. for P. W.—for Wm. Holland 5s, 
B. Robinson 10s.. Chas. Patterson 5s ), Rev 
A. M. DesBrisay (new sub., 5s. for Samuel 
Drake), Rev. J. Taylor (new sub., 20s. for 
P-W.—for And. E!!s 5s., Wm. Hamilton 
5s., 15. Parsons 10s. The name most have 
been overlooked ; it is on our books. When 
the money is reed, to June 30, in the yearly 
accs. it is marked “ pa id up.” In any case 
where agents cannot find the party, drop a 
line to the office, and we will send you the 
P.O. address), John G. Lucas (books and 
papers sent as directed—the former Oct. 10) 
Wrn. Hill (attended to), Rev. W. McCarty 
(ans’d by mail), Rev. C. Ga-ikin (ans'd by 
mail), Ed. Bayer (new sub., 10s in adv. to 
Dec. 31, ’58), Rev. R. Tweedy (153. for 
P.W.—for Arthur Stiles lOs.—there is 10s._ 
more due; B. Weldon 5s.), Rgv. J. R. Nar- 
raway (per Mr. J. Burton, 6s. on bk. acc.), 
W. W, Dartmouth (5s. lor P. W., 5s. for 
National), Rev. F. Smallwood (253. for 
P.W.—the following names include the 40s. 
ack. before : John Lockwood 103., H. Mau
gham 53., D. Milner 10s , Wm. Jones 10s., 
John Troop 20s., J- E Bath 10s. We have 
no charge against W. F. P.). R-v. S. Avery, 
Rev. W. Wilson (40s. for P.W.—for John 
Carrel 5s , John Bent 10s., IL Miller 10s., 
Boyd McNear lOq, A. Fowler 5s.), Rev 
T. H. Davies; R-v. Wm. McCarty (new 
sub.), Rev. R. E. Crane (25s. for P. W.— 
John Shurentan 10s., Ms. Johnson 10s., Fr. 
Mat tison 5s.), Rev. John Lathern (2 new 
subs.). Stephen Fulton E-q. (16s. lOd. for 
B.R . 30s. for P.W.—for Win. Stevens 10s. 
R. Nicholls 15s., Ed. Chambers 5s. Tbe 
paper has been discontinued some weeks), 
Rev. J. G. Hennigar (2 new subs.), W. B. 
McNutt 5s. for P. W.), Rev. R. Morton 
(new sub.)

6» « 6}
4} (i 5

Hoop / “ 22» 6d
Sheet “ 23»
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3jd a 6d 
Leather, sole “ Is 4-1 a Is 8d
Codfish, large 20s

, j . “ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20j

2, 19 a 194
“ 8, 16 

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a 12

“ “ med.
Herrings, No 1,
Alewives, 29s
Haddock, 10» 6d e 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chat 30»,
Firewood,-per cord.
Prices at Me Farmers’ 

to 4 o’clotk, Wedni 
Oats, per bushel Is
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s 6d
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 35» « 40»
Bacon, per lb. 8d a 9d 
Cheese, “ 6)d a 7)d
Lamb, " 8<i a 4jd
Calf-skins, •• 6d a 7d
Yarn, “ 2» 6d
Butter, fresh “ Is Id a 1» 2d
Veal, « 31 a 4d
Potatoes, per bushel 8s 
Apples, •• 4s 7d a 7s 6d
Chickens, per pr. 2s a 2s 8d
Geese, each 2t a 2s 6 1
Turkey,per lb 7d a 7jd
Eggs, per dozen Is 3d
Homespun Clot à (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton aid wool) “ Is 9d

William Newcomb
Clerk nf Market.

Da Sasford's Livre Irrionasrom.—It ha 
become an established tact that Dr. Sanford's 
Invigontor will cure Liver Complaint, Jsondics 
and general debility. Many people, peraunade 
known to us, whose word csnnnt be doubled 
have given their certificates to prove this and 
with such a mass ol*eaidence who can doubt.

L '• truly the inaalid'a triend, and will give 
rebel when all other remedies fad, and in some 
instances that have come under our observation 
It seemed the meant ol matching its victim from 
the grave. We wish all our readers who need 
medicine would try one bottle, for it will surely 
give rebel — True American. Dec. 31, 2w.

G. K. MORTON A CO, agents

If you want Fills,-ake Ayer's Pill, Nothing 
has ewer appeared in this market that can com
pare with this new intention lor dialing out the 
distempers that faiten and grow upon us They 
are the Philoaopher's eliair of tile, that bids de
fiance to disease, and will lease us no alternative 
but to die of bid age.

to th a Afflicted.— We never recommend 
any medicines without being cnnamced nf their 
efficacy, and having tried Dr. Hutchins' Head
ache Pilla, we pronounce them superior to any
thing else for Head ache and Neuralgia, and 
would advise people suffering from those diseas
es, to go to the druggists and get a box.—Frank • 
tin Gazette.

Jttarrmgcs,

LOTDO.X BOOK * TORE.
J ANDREW USAHAM.

Cheap Stationary.
Wh >l*aU Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
RE4M WOVE POST, 6< 3d a ream

Ruledr 7i 6d a ream.
“ “ ” K 'iled. 613d “

Foolscap fine Yellow Wove. 9.
“ " “ -i Ruled IOr 61 a ream.

Stationery of every description—* HOOL BOOKS, 
fcc , Ac , «old at similar low price*.

J ANDREW OKAlUM

The Cheapest and most Correct
. » I lor a nu-nh-r ol years, an-t I ti,ve> en oM-a-t

To be had at the LOXDO.V HOOK STORE < f -• and -pi but n.- Aw.,. 1-..U.1
I *h-n tiaviu* a L-ninet on to »"«’ trun.

EX<»# A VED an»i prtntel in the b-et *ty le—no Id at Law» 
than a quarter th*' price ot other 

Over tm-v thout»*wd d ff-rent piece*—by the inoit emi
nent compo em—ticm*-i-ling of ihv newest and mo*t popu
lar i^fadriJI-»*. Waltzes, Polka», Schitti»chea, Retiowa»
VeMvvin a», Oalop» fcc. I*inno Forf- puce» wiri. V*ri 
•hou-— 4oue» ami p*ec *# from the New Opera"-Saered 
Mu*tc, Ole-». Duel» fcc. Et»y mime lor youox pupil*

Th» bt adtllui aud c-wreet *!umc i» .old" at the extra 
ordinary l< * prier of id and Si earh piece 

(T7*" Complete < nt»Iogue» can be h-td 
A liberal diicuunf to who'en-t'e pu-c'>a~er» and to Pro 

fe^or». J ANDHKA i.iUIUM

V‘ I wi'i hark you tn 
hu-bjtni and cbi'di n id 
cut it l <ui'l take p'.i 

j Bv .v*r • jî vjuate’ uv

j Hear ir*n one of our r- V*"»W Pi /* 
r>n* lilt Ft ‘tl

*• For >oroething like » year pa-t l 
a v.*ry implea»*•* irniat o . ol ihe • p atd 
«e- uiiiulaii«'U of dau-lrufl with h dry Imtsh 
thy lia;r, wUicii wa» f*1,mg r«p i y I wa« I 
by Mr 1 H. Patti a. tn irv -» bo: l le O br *
Bslm Aii*r *K.- »h r*l app‘ h:Ml ion 1 I.Hin l H 
was entirely relieved 01 the
wu9 evident improvein’nf to tli>- eoi. in.-n »»i - ti.ir,
both m relation to the fa lii j »n*t th-* tiar-bi »’»* . t • 
Mint- , by the time 1 had ii‘e-l one bottle l l.-und f at ’!,« 
cond t'Lii of tliv hCalp tin it h;t:r wj,» uiuch tiUr i.gi.i
they had Ikcii for one veil pic run»* ”

V. I» t LBWIr^NlV M D . 
llsrr let n A venue, ll,at<>o

Mr Mas.m. Sir 1 would inform j ou that I hav, t.-a-l 
your Aipme ll.»ir Halm with great »uccvw V • u l !• 
traa touto ir 1 could comb a ban t fill • hitr out of n.y 
head at » time ; »inoe u-'inz thé Ha un, mv iwtr i .•-» ,-t 
p.d doming out ll has not only prodm new hair, l ut 
ha* Changed mv h*ir Icon» gray t<* itw original color

W. V M ’KFIT.No Pi VN aabingtiHi St.
.1 Providence, May 1,1SA7
1 rESTl.MO.NY oK À LjU>Y OVER FI HI YEiKB OK 

AlsE
I Mr Mae in. Sir I write to Inform \ou bow pb-a '1 I 

am with vo«f -MtHue Hair Halm M\ l>a'r ha« b<< a * 
for a number of year*, aud I liiee.h.-en ol ltged t■ »' • *r a 

‘ ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ >*m<i » «1 fit ti ty
working tack and »huw-n; th- white hair Kin II» I 
concluded I would try >»>ui Alpin*- Hair Uaiiu. 
one bottle oui y aud mv hair ha-» «’ome I» c k to t$ 
color, wilish ‘wa- brown- Mv hair » now perfic 
from UaudruflT aud « *>ft and u o-y 

Very re**mt ’. lully,
.SARAH I.YUX

Provide 11 re R !.. MaV 29, le57-
Ijr A*eo|4 In llsiltax U. I- MORTON *

Uffal

CO

11
IlfiidüriiN tlar%riions Tim.

neilNSKS’S M ARVKL.IAIUS TEA la $vid in packet*
I> oue ddiÏÏÎTn ; rter ing, ewdi.

“ D.kht. Srari'r, Dcimv.
Aiigu«i Utii, .Sir

•'Sir i iiarc tried almo.O every thing ti.at liaa t-it*n 
•dverj b«ed for I Ik* cure ol nervoMaes**, tut I never t nod 
uuytlimg equal to “ liehu-'en'» T«yi ’ Tic» c «mi-Unit 
vsokhvri a» il by nng'C Ace#*pi my thank-* for my p< r - 
fee' cure. :md publish ibe'ti >1 > vu like, that otl**ra m»y 

j gain a know I d<** ol no pjte.t a **|.ic fio
Y.*«.*» faithluliv • "i.\m C mint

■1_/- lleti:iseii»'ri MarveWou* llerl; I vu. ou awount of 
th«- ab-env) of a-i imn«*r;il sub- aiicea, nu» «afe'y 
ken by pirroom of the mont d'Scate owoiiiutk'n. hi ill* 
eainc tiiu" De.ii ; ix-rf-Clly mire |<> rea- ii tn«* r\> •! the 
ilKeaee 11 will be fouii i w 'liderfu ly • -rticn**‘ >n In the 
following complaint-* A'lhma, Ja"» fic<-, Hii g in 4ii»«>r-
deiH, i.#*-** *.f Appet’le, IH/ZHu -" «’ («firme*- I I ifiili li.’V, 
Pile» Headache il-irlhti, .* In dig *vliofi, #*■■ -il.lt. M 

/% A-M-| A-w-M ^ ST|411m i » Certain cure lor III ill --!-», * i| ilie »riiii,-III-1! .** I f» 1 'AperlOlll irlllS. ela .d.f.vwDrm Ra h* P.m ,'*-. . r ,, ■»»*... - S* ,1 *1.cl
l here are ui*»n* than one In- u -t *1 «hd . til ki d* *»f *1

Musical Instruction Books,
For every Instrument.

CZERNSY'S celebrnted Imfrucflon* tor Piano Kurte, ! 
sold at leu* than half"former prie t>, at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cooke'» celebrated Ina’ructi -n Hikik in Singing, 
Hunter * .Method for ilie Piano Forte

si AXUKLW (.R All A M. 
January 7. Gm

Langley’s Antibilious
'p:IE jrreat popuhirhy acquired bv th***e Pill*

By the Rev. A. M. DeaBrisay, August 3rd. Mr. Han* 
ry bEEK, of Southport, merchant, to Mise Amelia 
leos.ol Pownal, P. E. I.

by the »4me, Aug. 17th, Mr. Wm- Fimousox, of 
Lot 48, to Miss Ann Barbara Vickekeo», of Lot 84 P 

Island.
On ihe 24th nit-, by Rev. Thoms* Criep, Mr. Tbo-

A us trali a.
Files of papers from Melbourne to tbe 15th of 

October, and Sydney to tbe 13th of October, 
have been received. The Melbourne Herald of 
tbe 16th ot October contains tbe following sum-

room of Col 
we left them at

19ih, we I «• The people ol the Australian colonies lake 
r.ow r ursu* an account of lbe march Halting j (fie most profound interest in the struggle ol Hie 
for a d .v on tbe 20th, they reached Bewar oo mother country to preserve her Indian army, 
lie 21,1 and recovered ib, treasure, about £23,-1 and great promptitude, and even enthusiasm, 

000, lull’ there when ill; mutiny broke out in 
Jjav. The fort, with all ihe buildings it contai ti
ll).'was blown up. Alter a long march of 24 
ind.ji, the) reached Ghoorsahaigunge on the 
22 id On th 23rd th -y arrived at Kanouj, 

a portion ol the Delhi fugitives on their 
wa) to k’uiieghur, had established themselves.
Un discovering the approach of our troops, a 
body ot SOO et th- m, with five guns endeavour
ed 10 escape in the direction ol Oude. I wo 
hundred ol Ihe 9ib Lancers, with a body of ua- 
tivecavalry, tbe 15 h Irregulars, were imroeitiaie- 
lv d ’w he'd in pursuit, when heavy firing being 
heard. Grant lollowed vsi-h a second squadron 
at ■) a ccup e ol guns. 'Ihe enemy bad ailempl- 
ei lo form on ciosaing the Kalee Nuddee (Black 
K ver.) and fired at our cavalry. On our guns 
0| - mug, they decamped, our troopers crossing 
the stream and following them. Tbey -wete now 
>!ju' up betw.xt lbe Ganges and lbe lesser 
» ream w lie re atout two hundred of them weie 
eut up—ibe remainder escaped into tbe fields.
The live guns were captured, two of them being 
our own. A few both ol tbe cavalry and 
S.-1.0). w,-re„ drowned in endeavouring to swim 
the Ganges Lieutenant Watson^and^t 
troopers were shgbtly woun 
once more pushed on, and reached Cawnpore 
cm .he morning of lbe 26ih of October, or twen- 
t y-tour hour* booner than was expected. cy 
Lad occupied a month on the way from Delai, 
liaversmg nearly 30(1 miles, tbeir whole career 
being one great sweep of triumphs.

Oe tbe morning of Oct ICib, Brigadier

wo native 
Tbe force

bas been displayed among tbe large stockholders, 
both of this colony and New South Wales, to 
comply with the request. The Land Bill, intro 
duh-ed by tbe Government at tbe instance ol the 
squatters, and which gave rise to the most vehe
ment contention ever known in a Colonial Le
gislature, after having been passed by tbe Le
gislative Assembly, has been thrown out, on the 
second reading, by lbe Legislative Council, and 
Ibat by a majority so large (twenty-one lo six) 
as to bave justified all tbe hostility we expressed 
again», it The consequence is, that tbe old re- 
gulations, for the sale and occupation ot land, 
“nil remain in toree. We stated in our la,, 
summary, that .X ZZZ

ofethc m.Cin°.rubk l.nes, and the 6nettcm\ and 
engineering arrangement» Tbe “(Tov nm'em 
,(i tbe Xtwo Crying cl»S-ul-
providing for two lineSo^-JG b (q B,„ml 
Ikotbeî from Melbourne .o.Sandhurri.hrough
Casilemaine—and also lor raising tbe means, by
a loan ol eight millions. The question is now
before a select committee of tbe npper ou
A large proportion of tbe liberal p J
colony ba. been grievously d,«ppo.n ed by ,be
rejection of a bill for lbe abolition olthe state 
aid to religion. It passed the lower bouse but 
was rejected in the upper bouse, by a 
jority. A bill to provide tor the te<*°ca 0 
Ibe people bas been introduced by tbe Attorney- 
General. It ii founderl upon tbe principles 
adopted in the New England state#, ,in

The Inner Mission.
Preserve and Reoclate, not Destroy. 

—There is in Germany a vast organization, 
known by tbe designation of tbe “ Inner Mis
sion,” which is without parallel in the variety 
and extent of its religious objects. W hat this 
organization is to tbe spiritual darkness of man
kind, Prolessor Holloway’s world-embracing 
system ol medical agencies is to their bodily in
firmities. As tbe German institution dissemi
nates through its innumerab'e colporteurs reli
gious instruction and consolation among the 
people of every land, so tbe agents . and repre* 
sen atives of this indefatigable philanthropist, 
proffer the means of cure to tbe sick of all re
gions. His remedies are as potent to control 
disease and preserve and prolong life, as tbeir 
tracts and homilies are to check vice and pro
mote virtue. His, too, is an Inner Mission, tor 
there is no internal disorder which does not 
yield to that most powerful and infallible, yet 
safest ol all antido es, Holloway’s Pills. Probab
ly half the mortality which annually occurs 
among civilized nations, might be traced to neg
lected derangements ol tbe stomach. This deli
cate and important organ is fearfully abased. 
Luxury on the one band and privation on tbe 
other, disorder its functions and destroy its vigor.
Ii is surfeited, starved, stimulated, paralysed—in 
•very way misused, and from I Le cbionic dy
spepsia and other foims of indigestion engen- 
dered by ibis malirea ment, hundreds of terri
ble maladies, a fleeing every portion of ihe sys
tem, inevitably spring- Doctors are called in, 
and what is tbeir prescription ? Calomel!— 
The mischief done b) the di-ease is cosumma'ed 
by.|be so-called remedy ! Corrosive poison forms 
no part of Professor Holloway’s irresisiable cura 
lives. His Pills composed exclusively ot bygean 
vegetable substances, reach and neutralize lbe 
destructive elements of disease in tbe animal 
fluids with as much celerity as light banishes 
darkness. That they shou d fill to produce lb s 
effect is a chemical imjiossibility. Nor is this all 
They act as an invigorant, restoring to the 
stomach its normal activity, strengthening the 
constitution, and infusing fresh vitality into every 
roroid organ F-qually salutary is the effect of 
Holloway’s Ointment in all external affections, 
and those who rely upon his two great remedies, 
to tbe exclusion of all oiber medical prepara
tions, will never find that tbeir confidence ha* 
been miaptaoetL—Plymouth Journal.

*

Influenza, asd Com mom Cold —Like thieve* 
in the silence of the night, have carried many to 
the silent grave. They are caused by a sudden 
check ot prespirition, by which the stomach is 
rendered inactive, and the lungs become loaded 
with corrupted matter, which enters the blood, 
nd disease is the result. For all colds, coughs, 

and chills, succeeded by heal, and for all fevers 
of every form, hoarseness and rawness of the 
throat, lungs and itomach, and for all weakness 
nd sickness of every kind,irom lo five of these 

Fills, on going to »ed, for a few dajis, will be all 
that you require to restore you to perfect health. 
It lias been admitted and claimed all over Europe, 
that there never ** was a medicine, that will ex
tirpate all manner of disease from the system, 
equal to l>r. Morse’s Indian Root Pill*;’* that 
the more you take them, the stronger you grow 
They are founded upon the principle that the 
human body is subject lo but one disease, name
ly : corrupt humors. These Pills not only clean 
the bowels, bat alio follow the blt.od through 
every vein and artery, and so purify it from all 
morbid and corrupt humors, that disease of every 
r.anie is dnyen from the body.

Great Female Med ici we.— Females who 
value health should newer be without these Pills. 
It has been admitted by a number of physicians^ 
that females cannot too highly value them — 
They have g#ven health and spirits to hundreds 
of females wtio without them would have been in 
their graves. They purify the blood, remove ob 
structions, and give the skin a beautiful, clear, 
healthy, and interesting appearance. A box of 
these Pills is a great med.cal companion at cer
tain period*. From ope to three should be taken., 
every day A few doses
occasionally, when well, will keep the system in 
healthy condition. Jan 7, 4w.

corrected up to Mise Mar6*r*t MoLavchlas, both ol
** ^ 0° the 30th a If., at the Wesleyan Parsonage, Bndge-

tnu/w Kev tkn I> n.___ Fan » « . **towa. by tbe Rev. George Miller, Mr. Robert Bath. 
youngest son ot John Bsth, Esq., of Granville, to Ma
tilda Falcoxxk, third dsaguter ol the Rev. Wm. 
Wi son, Chairman of tbe Annapolis Dis net.

At Petite Riviere by the Rev. C. De Wolf, A. M , on 
the 8(h Dec , John D Mack, E-q , of Mills Village, to 
Dklsilla, daughter of tbi la e Win. Drew, Esq.

by the samv. Deer. 17th, Jacob A Sfkuky, Esq , to 
M I*» Rebecca Parke

By the same, Deer 30th, Capt. Josiah Pooler, to 
Mary Augusta Skerry.

Oa Wednesday, thu 23nl of Deer., at the residence 
or the Bride’s Utber, Point de Bute, by the Rev. T 11 
pHvies. Mr Wm. Aupus Steadman of Moncton, to 
M's-» Mar, Emaiehue Trueman, of Point de tinte.

At Portlan i, N. B., on the 33rd of Deer , it the res
idence of the bridj's father, by the Rev. Jehu Sn *w- 
bsll, Mr. Richard Holt, to Miss Jane Matilda, 
daughter of Vl r. Henry Mix well.

On the 29:b uh., by the Rev. J. Hunter, Mr David 
W Archibald, to Miss Mary, eldest daughter of Mr 
Robert Graham.

At “ Sunnvsiie,” Guysbor<m;h, on the 24th alt . by 
<* Rev. G. O. Huestis, Mr. James E Ha ht, to Har

riet bsecond daughter of E. J. Cunningham. Esq.
On lbe 24th alt., by Rev. G:orge M. Chirk- Mr. 

John Bower, to Miss Margaret McGill, both of Ohio, 
county of Shelburne.

during the ;
'« sear-4 they nave been oflVred loi saie in tbi* 

Prov nee i» a convincing proof oi'th.-i rjju -. t* no undue ! 
means of inerrariing ti»«ir sale luw been te-urtvd to, l»v ! 
pulling a*lv»riisemeijL*--no certificate-* puulishcd respvc* 
line ib^in-

1 he*e Pills are confl.le tty r»c«tmmendc 1 for B<lii»tss 
Complainf*, or morln-1 action olthe iJ-er, l>y*p psia, Cos* 
t'veiiess, II* adaclie, wuot of Appetite, (ii ldhi—>4. and Ihe 
nun»- rou- i*yinjitorng iud'cit ve < f d'-i’Aiigetu -of vf t >e 
digestive orgiiiri AL-«ooi a genera! Fjiimv Aperie it Ti y 
rontun no Cilomrl nor any min »ral preparation, are **f> 
lectual, yet i-ogentle in tlieir op#ration, that they may 
be takru ut any time, with perfect «af.-t*-, by itersonH oi 
both seies ; i»or dothev, as do many IMHs. iiec#*sit*tn the 
coDstaitt use of i'u. /ativt* rn» ii un *,f ihe ingrédient* of 
which they are emu, 
mon diflicuity.

Sold in Bo*e# Paire 1 Shilling, by
LAN ÎLLV A JOHNSON, chemists, 

January 7. llolii* Street, Halifax.

i th • *km.

and healthy *kin, 
twmi.iiul nivaln*

iiv tw remH -l 
and impur t mg

It* !

For sale In llalif.ix hy i MOUTON fc «O

npo.ed «tîectuaüy obviai Ing the conn

not one of I lime un

thu « it ifact ol dtwt-r*. 
rf > <m wii liu-l tlut 
iiat’i iiv. Irv ii on » 
-eatliiiig ’’sShmattC, and

JBcntljg,

Messrs. Perry Davis Sow : — Having wit
nessed the beneficial effects of your celebrated 
Pam Killer in several eases of cholera morbus, 
within a few years past, 1 most cheerfully recom
mend its nee, as a safe and effectual remedy. 
About four years ago I used it in a case ot Choi 
era, and it proved an effectual and speedy cure, 
and in many cases of rheumatism and in one case 
of catarrh ; and sometime m December last, mx 
of my children were taken dnwn with scarlet 
fever or canker rash, toy only medicine was Pain 
Killer and Caator O l—The Pam Killer operat
ing to a charm in coiling the canker, and throw
ing out the rash, so that in about five weeks my 
family were entirely recovered, and 1 recommend 
the same a* a safe ana sure cure for the very 
dangerous disease of scarlet fever, by giving one 
teaspoonful three times a day, every other day, 
and every other day Castor Oil.

CORNÊLlüdO. VAMDEENBURG, Sari* 
toga Springs.

Pert Davis’ Vegetable Pais Killer, after 
a thorough trial by innumerable living witnesses, 
has proved itself to be The Medicine of the Age. 
Although there have been many medicinal pre- 
osrations before the public since its first intro
duction, and large amounts espenced iu tlieir in
troduction, the Pam Killer has continued to 
steadily advance in the estimation ol the world, 

the best Family Medicine ever introduced 
Sold by .Monroe &• Cogswell and Johii .Nat 

lob Halifax N. S. 7, 2w.

^ At River Philip, Co. Cumberland, Octr 1st , in tbe 
17th year ol hi» age, Mr Thomas W’ood, former!> of 

Bradford near àhiply, Yorkshire, Eng.
At W’eatcheater, Cumberland. Deer. 20th, in the 66th 

year of his age, Mr. Jacob Embkkk.
At R ver Philip, Jan 2nd. Mr. Win. Weatherbt, in 

the 82nd year of his age Hi* end was peace.
On Sunday aiternoon, 3d of Jan., at his residence in 

HaIi ax, the Hon. Simon Bradstreet Robik, in the 68th 
year of his age. Thougn his valuab e lue was pro 
longed so far beyond tbe ordinary age of man, there are 
f w whose loss will be more sensib y felt by hi* friends, 
for bis fee ing* and affections were strong to the last 

He bad retired lor some ye *ri past from pn die life, 
but there are none who have worthily fu filled its duties 
whose names will oe more consp cu ms than bis. He 
entered ihe Assembly in early life as Representative 
for Truro, in whose welfare he was ever warmly inter
ested, he was subsequently a mem er for the Coii.ifv 
o Ha lifax when it included Colchester and Pictou, arid 
for twelve years was Speaker of tbe House ot As em- 
biy, over who»e deliberations he presided with firm
ness and dignity.—In 1824 be was appointed Master of 
the Ro ls, which be office he held with credit to himself 
and advan age to the public until 1834, when be resign 
ed it, and mjthe same year of 1824 he wts appointed t 
Member of Council under the old G ivernmeut, when 
upon the dissolution of that Body in 1637, he was pre
vailed upon to accept the office of President of tbe u#n 
Legislative Corn ai, wh ch h gh position he occupied 
until he resigned it in 1846.

In ail these var cos station* of life, held during stir
ring times, no suspicion attached to him o acting upon 
aaifisk motives or of converting hw public influence to 
private ends. By industry in his profession as a lawyer 
he acquired an independent tortune. and although he 
so long filled many of tbe highest offices the Govern
ment could bestow upon him, it may with truth be 
said, that office rather sought him than he sought office 

The poor will lament his loss, for his charities were 
almost without limit, aud by his surviving friends his 
memory will long be cherished.

Hi* remains will be interred at the Cemetary to-dav 
at 3 o’clock.— Chronult

O i Monday, Jane, wife of James Grant, in the 68th 
year of her age.

On tbe 10th Dec , in the 81st year of his age, Charles 
V. Watkins Efcq., of Bd-ibv Hcnse, Northernp'onshir**, i 
late of II. M. y&th Regt. He leaves a wid >w and 3 chil
dren— Capt. W married the only surviving daugb.e 
of the la»e Judge U nacke.

At Ferguson’s Cove, on the 24th n t., Wm Power, !

English and American 
SlIO K STORE.

OOREHAM Sl RICKARDS
Have received per Niagara un i Halifax.

GENTS Balmiml and E.mtic SI DE" BOOTS, in 
Kid, cull"skin, clcHh. >fo > c >, „nd it.«hi leatber, 

double and single »o e, excell- nt W n‘e.- titjois.
Fine Parent Boot*, fur evening we.ir.
En< ish Gram Welling in ;i,i I I’ru.ci George Boots, 

(tfa n an 1 O » If Sk n Lie < S IdiiS, dont «le».
Patent Carpd, Fif T-tp-** rt- an I f,eaiher SUP

PERS B iy*’, You lit* and Oinhlt' PEG BOOTS and 
BROGANS

Mi«*es and Childrens Cloth Ci«hrriTe and F’nmella 
BOO TS, La<lie* Uarilimere, Vlutb, Allrort Cord, •*i|i- 
tary Heel Boot*. Ke t Over Bo its, rubber sole, Ladies* 
Patent Broriz** K <1, Morra-co Spnni-b i.eather, Carpet 
and Leather Si IPPi' RS,cork kom.&c.

.HAVE JI'HT OPENED---------
60 pair* Lad e*’ Hieh UUB3ER BOOlS.of the best 

quil-Mr, lin -d. &e -l')4. January 7.

TO THE LADIES.
DU MMirU’ri KI.ECIItlC >11.

plea44ut r-’in di-< 4M ff h*-*
#• «e ” but !• really a*, pi u-ant u 
j>y it on an intaiit, try it on yoi 
it »oot!nii unJ ijUietH th- w »r ' ir 
tore threat —try •' t,n b- haul l 
* -ti how quietly the |»:R.enl Will re,■<'*«♦ .If a Child bn 
taken hi n.e night wi à er.m:*, *«-e h >w iosim’lv ii wdt 

I be relieved—fry it iu ihe ginni ol j o ir let Hi mg pe'*e,.«oV 
| fretting iu your arm*, « ». oat U-ut uioiht-r, Wtr-u ntit by 

phreic it and ih -ntal tn turanoe.-sio you know HiAt prv* 
Ivi.riff wakwUili e»** m Hi** pmU i- iuv e*u*e t*f 
Gwl re*t iLfifi'begin* a ctmr -uo atto-i, 00 cu.*. Iy 
(hi# Kli vtnv Oil Hiiti Rtt relit I 

Wliile if eu e »ln *u:n it ■*,11, I' -mI 
Rb!t* a <1 Immedie e in <* i-e*» < ? Ifr 1 
infant.*.uu I all in.1 i-nI'orv *w -i lur* 
iu two hours- Tin* a g* bo 11 wr 

No l-'i liai nut; iuu Hire

, AC ,

. Halifax

;

i*»i

i»i. .Smith, Phdadelpliia- 
Sir, - I w,'-li to make it known th t ; 

a per 'vC l cure lor Kuutiin ill tu Att«- 
w.-- k* b which I w >-f t u v i Hit ■»! 
and n i*r'v to** ill • u*e of m limb*.

Au/. J 11 •/.

nr Klectil i Oil ij 
:/<•*' * uif.-r mg it»r 
- k. 74- 1.11401»)
rn-i-J - li Irii «if the

hleo'nc i «d u<l v. rt t-. 
mail v ot t*« r * ti in ie -♦ 
a ri’tiuit i*-*t It* at ti - 
in lue d to try t 
bottle-* wh -n file ,i 
and now a fier f..u

nth ill' g t’ in
lint tills en 

n AI' «g*-1 *'»■■# 
ill lui'l i-illfre- 
munlhi I havi

k I ».
I lbe js 41 

U 1-1 *Q 1 I h rel
it If lu > Ii p and 
ba l it i r*-f*i n n

l In I t si
ough’ oil'/

Government Contract,

but a 111 u 4 Well ari ever Hi II. y Id»*. I Wild > uu fi.» ji. g r 
tud- fur rn Cure an l-lha* uihern may prof! by my tl,., 
ciitt- in uaiug Vou» Blccliic Oil lur till u mat DM*

III. id \ * f* f WEIL
ITT X t<ent* in I la 'J ht* G. Ii M(»l{ l*)N A « ‘ >

Smith'# l'*##C2icc ol Coilee.

rHK CIlIKe-e W (V I
COTl Mibri itu'e i

■; 1 , in** i i 
t»r l ui'

Inataut ini*«»tii'y pr-»du-t •* tti- m »«' «le 
bluing 'lie r ebliets ol Moeb i w t . I • ^rt-iu »» 
fine* Jamaica. A wry great . iiveu»-i e.* tu ir«v#-l.. r.i 
b land and -*»a, pone paru--., a.sortxinoii, fl-berm- u, 
ship olllt^er« ItoUfl ke'-p re, Ac

Agent* in llaiilax, U. là. Mt)K TON fc <-O

Dr. Abbott's Bitters.
ir.rt r i K l tiling", thou ;li 

mi I v the »w-.*i<j
fraught Wt’h rr4U |4 ihe III 
wonid t».* dree fr*»m Imlt 

irite", l*i. I ion*
P11HE Deputy CoraTji^sary General will receivoTen- 

-I- der«, in duplicate, at this Offi •«. until noun on 
SATURDAY, the 16ih Jamiarv. ir um all person* «le- 1 der-, and 
•irons of fumi*h ng bueh TRUCKAGE and LAND I |o t111* u'“
TRANSRO BT :«a rn iy be reqn r :d -it ih:* Station from : ^*r A<i"'i:t'
1st cf April 1858 to 31st March, 1869.

The. Tenders to be mark'll i f*a

*'«l'*rn re I-hed by tho*« • nl»o 
f «-Ki*t.*nc«* are nut th" Je«# 
-t wlioldriom* Tuu<. all who 
ration, lue-i ui l;,» "«• h. v 
pi l 1 ver, and k n-i * 1 I »

iijuy Hi* * w tret * of Ilf - , *' •* re-n umn 
It it fere—the liter* ul » -1 l»r Al*bu.l 

i in llaiifa*, G K M Ut I'U.N fc C ».

K. ÎIorlon Ac. Co,

llv.J

Tenders for Truckige,
•nd the pr ce* to be state i in wo d - at length, at ho 
much per c«*nt in «i^'îuction or n Iv v'ce h« n whole, 
nron th» rate* «purified in th-» Fc >p/lule »*/’ Ossvlitioni 
of Contract, b/Inch may be obtained at tins office.

No tender w i! be noticed unie-* m nie on tb-i printed 
Form* to be obtained at this offi e ; and thev tnuM 
have the name" affixed of tw i person# of unex 
ahle re#p Hisihility, «n^ag'tig to become bound, w.th 
ihe p'irty tendering, in- the penal sum of Xl 00 Stg , 
for the due execution eod fulfilment of * Contract, a* 
above : and p «yment on a:coa.it of such tlontract w ill 
be made month y, by Bill» at par on the Lord» Com- 
miHMon#>r* of Her M •jewty*'* Treaenrv.

Further ml.;nnatiun lequirel may be obtained a 
this office.

Comtn:* amt, Nova Scotra.
HslMax, 26th Decern >er, 1857.

For Sale at the Wesleyan Book 
Boom, and at all the City Book 

Stores.

aged 104 years,
On the 2-th ult., Mrs. Mary Rum ley, in the 69th 

year of her age.
Oo the 30th alt., John Driscol, aged 15 years, sen 

of Mr. George Driscol, of Kentvllle.

FABMÉir ALMANACK.
For the »Year of our Lord

1858.
rpr The bjun-J an ! inter env- d conie* contain a 

En raving ol the “ OLD FORT NEAR fl NX APOLJ3 
ROYAL. C H BELCHER.

December 10, 18^7. 4 ».

JANUARY 1st, 1858.

nro«

White Teeth, Pebfdmed Sheath aid 
Beautiful Comflexiow—can h$? acquired by 
using the “ Bairn of a Thousand Floweri.” What 
lady of gentleman would remain under the curse 
of a disagreeable breath, when by using the 
“ Balm of a Thousand Flowers" as a denti
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the teeth white ae alabaster.’ Many persons do 
not know their breath if bad, and the subject is 
so delicate tbeir friends will never merit on it 
Beware of counterfeits. Be sore each bottle is 
signed. FETRIDGE A CO. H. Y.

For ssle by all Dragftsts.
Apnl. E. O. FULLS* Sr CO *1*0 for «1* by 

Monroe 4k Cooowsil. Sep. 10. ly.

Slipping îîeros.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲RRlVFD.
Widsrsbay, December 10. 

Steamer Ospray, Sampso«i, bt Johns, Nfli.
Brig Eclipse, Mitcbeil, Kmgs on, Jim.
B.-igts Ranger, Payn er, Baltimore.
Alma, Keeve*, Bo-ton.
Schrs Mary Ann. Grant. P E Island.
Lady Jane Gray, Paul, Cuarlottetown.

Friday, January L 
Steamer Canada, Lang, Boston.

Saturday, January 2. 
Steam*r N agara, M illei. Liv«rp<x)l.
Barque Hul.fax, Lay bold, Boston.

Suxdat, January 3. 
Scnrs Dart, Con rod, St John’s, P. R.

Monday, January 4. 
Briga Express, Frith, Kingston, Ja.
Magnet, Dual. Kingston, Jam.
Brigta Africa, Burke, Jamaica; M*ry, Matson, do. 
Bn*k, Nickerson, May agues ; Salmab, Crow.N York-

Tvrsdat, January 6. 
Brigt Be >, SI evens, New York.
Schr Inkermann, Montego Bay.

“‘f-V Mnhoonj E. island.
—Bri* 

r, Cionfinegos; bloy, and Commerce, P.

William Langley,
Chemist and Druggist,

(FROM LONDOVl
'"TEVDERS hi* ^ra'eful ac nuwi^dg»*m‘-iif* for the liberal 
1 patronage which has b en extended tu biui »ilc#. hi* 
résider ce m Halifax uni bnj* to miima1*- »bat fruin thi-i 
de te Mr. (jeorg** Johuwon. will be ee-ociated with him in 
the busL'e-e, which wj 1 be conduct*-*! under lbe hrm of

LANGLEY &. JOHNSON.
LtXOI.FJ 4: V Chem-et» a* d Drugghts,

HolJi*|8f. Iiaporter* ul eeuuin*.* British DHLtiS fc MEDI
CINES, Pétfumery. Letrhe*, 1 oüet R quiiitet-, Garden 
and Flower Se-wK fcc , Ac

Langley fc Joho«on rewpeeftn!ly solicit for t'ieir firm a 
continuance «-I ttie public fivor lutlirrio accorded to W 
Langley when a on- in the bu-ine*.-. and their nu-
merum frit nd* and patron* tint no pun- -i.all b- spare*! 
to Baimain Ihe can racer ot ih) bu ine- b »*ti by at ten* 
tion and by keeping tho-e artides alone which are of the 
Hr»’ quality. lm. Bec-rnt>sr 31.

HAVE re-e.ved at their S w» Agi ncy. f^orge-etrset 
It lm m )l* tiiii^H Ain.anack lur Uid 
The A my List—monthly.
The l‘omet —a hlmliug vultnne.
The Trial ot Madeline Kini-h a F.<1 in burgh.
The i’u’Lti Vl *u -»t â#m 1 <-i—6 I. «g 
London Journal—comp #-t fl *•«
4 mm<*.iI ■ family Payer—-complets file*.
« ol ui'e Shilling Map ol Indl f. 
t.'a E».-l! b A'maniick lor Ibi4—M. wtg 
Jhu-tr*ie«i London Kew. Almanack.
> E W MUSIC—Aprieg HIjmhih,

“ nummer Flower*,
“ Aiitu.nn Fruit-,
*• VViuier K.v»,rg r -*-D*.

The It'**)* Why.— A Volume of ii.lormatlon :
61 Dozen Illustrated Newripa-ier*, odd o'ltnbem, ^attabls 

for ticrup it -oka, ^creeus, fco , recoired I <r podtivej 
at a <»w price a’ the Nvwa A g «rue y o U- Ê
% co. ____ U

ti. W. Slont-’w CJif.igii, tîoito 
euiiililion, and lirontliit**

1X1A lit. ^
rfl I. Prop: ii-tor would respectfully call the itw at kin of 

•lie f.\ib)ic to this invdlunble reined/ f >r a.i B:1 -;i ,,ll8 
of the l'hr.^af aud L iag*. and beg* ol ttioa - wb*. nré un- 

decidtd wh.tt to »>lect Irom the nrimero*i« iii:-<!1^i,1,-h «j. 
Verti*od. a:.*l recommended f*»r such ouiop gMn. p, i*lVe 
hi-Elixir n *ri»l. Having done to, they win n » bin -r 
hmitare what *o take thmn tK-lre-, or re co amend ’uutn-r- 
A «tngie tr.al wi'tl prove to them that tin- h the m * v dJ i 
oablv rri i.edy ever discovered for Um vnnuu u ciium 
ol tlie 1bru.t and Lu igi ; it wi.i’ luiuieiliately re i. ve 
the mod violent Cough. an*i m a le* h ,ur» corapietely 
cure tb«* moat severe v>ld

A- a p’ ventive and cure tor » wi-uni; Uon 
#?«jual it I- purely ve/et able, root»-n- ns j».i4 
rebyn r, v«iUUe agit ■'> - t- th- »x.*h, $ , „lav 
#ftt With perteC’ sal* . to the nv„i «1 | CiU chid " 1 
riiiner«m» Iwslimm.iaI-r o-ived uim«.-t u^.j.
W Uo have b so cured hy it, )u-.i:> •!<-.» 
lami'v Fbotii’i be wl tK*nt t . » m rii -i-:** 
g.ve it 70 fh-ir rhilareri wiio h ivv tin Who*.pi..,‘" "''7," 
or Crou, , h. «! thy wm »l :.t 0-1- e Hi- .jit r 1,4
th rr little oo* • i «< w.ll tt;r -u*n • t.m- p irity tu * Loi I. 
and ru.nvlrt-ly e3p#*l » Ii humor* from lli< Byaleio (.all 
lur < » V*. ht one' C'tL'< i Kl.J X I !t.

Agents in ildlilax, (j h. M >ftT- »N fc CD.

AVOlitis !

I>EOpf E in general ar^ -f V t)mm iigh’.y '■{ tlie rava- 
sr*ri« 01 th -e para-i ival mini <1 11 »-m 141- h i nui, Juris**. 

VA'Unever :» C i U app’tt - r.-fJt* », b-r'j m- pal.- rm. 
Oiated. ill tc , |n*r^d aud lev-r *!i. w-.ria- mty a. w4 - Ot 
-tie,8 cted. In -ui'li ra-N ill*» very t#e-t leinedv 1- h r v - 
n’« lAdEU.V? VKUMIH jfi w .i if* «, y «:.» i.D M.| 
ake w. Uoul a*iy trouh e, an I r.ot only doe* it e - pel pr<*. 
nit uim4.t bu by thu- ««uglily chanmug th* eystvin, 
prevent* the I<»rir.a*i«;n •-! more- 

'CP Agents iu lialiiax, U E iL'llfON fc CO.

A Fig fur Physic.
VR«>M AITC JELLY of FI J* an 1 SK\.V\. a * mV*, 

l-aiatcabie sn*l-trcaeiOvi- I’triiartic m d el i*
-Urt* remedy for cun-tipat on. fc -al- ;< -:1 • i, 
bux« 2î veut», a -u^p v rece.wd at M tlUON . 
itj A Is WauEhOU-B

jjr â geo ta in Halifax. G K. MdUI'oN t

« th it

I n 
Vl t.Jr

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! A Ba,m <wr evcr> u«..i««i*
AX OLD XI'KSE FOR CHILDREN.

D"rNrr.[*‘L'° K’0'"1" Mr’- ri in.loW. Soothing Syrup 
to-chudr.n Iwlhln... It I,a, no «,u.i on K.rth. 

No roolh.r wlio h»« .ver tried Mr. W„i.low> SOlitll 
ING SÏKUI-for Children w.ll ever cun».,.I to let her 
child p»s. through tlie di.tre-l . - and crliical period of 
tee hlu* Withcu, the aid i f fin- invalu.U . oreparation 
If file an, health cao be e.lim.ted hy dollars and cents 
It Is worth It. weight in go d ’

Miflion. of hott.es .re «.Id c. ry y„r |n ,he United 
State». I’ is .n old .nd well tried rem-dr

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
HT* Noue g#aulne unie* the fae simile ol Coins t 

PiaxiNi, New York, Is on the outside wrapper.

DYER S HF-\LINO eMBKoCAUbN h.-H acquire! an 
unprecwrfcntwi eelelxity a* a iGuiiug i'*11-1 f1 

cure» worn, o>, Cut* burn*, brui-e.-, su* !«, rinu u*?i in, 
•nd all exre.*nai >nd interna. p«in, iu a hurl 1 1 *J '•»
time. hcieuCilidahy prepared ul! always pr«^*ei viag ins 
-aue ritrenulfi aud «jUaiity, Is uwrd will» ihe g re- ‘
tt.ience hy all clas-e*. an i fia» hecuiw*-uuivcr 4,1 v kuu.vu 

Agent» m Jiahl4X, U. iv M«>M i UA * 11________

BohJ^jr DrugguU thrueghonMUs woric

Adhesive Mixture.

«B.|Ldî»#.l I—*■»•'“'* *°“r ““* "*'.a“ .:iwd, fbTtXs — mjarnem. order, .

******s »«<»*Tv* * «*>:. stnubss.


